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Virology Virology -- how does HIV replicatehow does HIV replicate
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Immunology Immunology -- how does HIV damage immunity?how does HIV damage immunity?
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- 10 8-9 CD4 T cells are destroyed

••Viral replication and CD4 destruction is continuousViral replication and CD4 destruction is continuous
••Each day…Each day…

-- 10101010 HIV HIV virionsvirions are producedare produced
-- 10 10 88--99 CD4 T cells are destroyedCD4 T cells are destroyed

Virology/immunology Virology/immunology -- dynamics?dynamics?
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Immunology Immunology -- what happens in HIV infection?what happens in HIV infection?
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Patterns of diseasePatterns of disease
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Global summary of the HIV/AIDS Global summary of the HIV/AIDS 
epidemic, as of end 2001epidemic, as of end 2001

Number of people living with HIV/AIDS Number of people living with HIV/AIDS TotalTotal
40 million40 million
AdultsAdults 37.1 million37.1 million

WomenWomen 18.5 million18.5 million
Children under 15 yearsChildren under 15 years 3.0 million 3.0 million 

People newly infected with HIV in 2001  People newly infected with HIV in 2001  TotalTotal
5 million5 million
AdultsAdults 4.2 million4.2 million

WomenWomen 2.0 million2.0 million
Children under 15 yearsChildren under 15 years 800 000800 000

AIDS deaths in 2001 AIDS deaths in 2001 TotalTotal 3 million3 million
AdultsAdults 2.4 million2.4 million

WomenWomen 1.1 million1.1 million
Children under 15 yearsChildren under 15 years 580 000580 000

Global estimates for adults and Global estimates for adults and 
children, end 2001children, end 2001

••People living with HIV/AIDS………People living with HIV/AIDS……… 40 million40 million

••New HIV infections in 2001……New HIV infections in 2001…… 5 million5 million

••Deaths due to HIV/AIDS in 2001……Deaths due to HIV/AIDS in 2001…… 3 million3 million

Adults and children estimated to be living Adults and children estimated to be living 
with HIV/AIDS, end 2001with HIV/AIDS, end 2001

Western Europe
550 000550 000

North Africa
& Middle East
500 000500 000

Sub-Saharan 
Africa
28.5 28.5 

millionmillion

Eastern Europe 
& Central Asia
1 million1 million

South 
& South-East Asia

5.6 million5.6 million
Australia 
& New 
Zealand

15 00015 000

North America
950 000950 000

Caribbean
420 000420 000
Latin America

1.5 1.5 
millionmillion

Total: 40 millionTotal: 40 million

East Asia & Pacific
1 million1 million



About 14, 000 new HIV infections a day About 14, 000 new HIV infections a day 
in 2001in 2001

••More than 95% are in developing countriesMore than 95% are in developing countries

••About 2,000 are in children under 15 years About 2,000 are in children under 15 years 

••About 12 000 are in persons aged 15 to 49 years, About 12 000 are in persons aged 15 to 49 years, 
of whom:of whom:

—— almost 50% are womenalmost 50% are women
—— about 50% are 15about 50% are 15––24 year olds24 year olds
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••Intervention Intervention vsvs education education vsvs counsellingcounselling
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Education

Risk reduction

HIV counselling
and testing

Condoms

Needles

Decreased risky sex
and drug use
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••BiologicalBiological
-- vaccinationvaccination
-- blood product screeningblood product screening
-- antianti--retroviral treatment including vertical retroviral treatment including vertical 

transmissiontransmission
-- treatment and prevention of STDstreatment and prevention of STDs

PreventionPrevention
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•% secondary educ’n… 20%

••Population… 4 millionPopulation… 4 million
••Aged 15Aged 15--49…2.5 million49…2.5 million
••% urban……16%% urban……16%
••% secondary % secondary educ’neduc’n… 20%… 20%

Prison populationPrison populationPrison population

•94% males, mainly aged 20-40
•70% drug related crimes
•15% Aboriginal or Torres St Islanders
•Vicious cycle of disadvantage
•Poor education - illiterate
•Median sentence 6 months

••94% males, mainly aged 2094% males, mainly aged 20--4040
••70% drug related crimes70% drug related crimes
••15% Aboriginal or Torres St Islanders15% Aboriginal or Torres St Islanders
••Vicious cycle of disadvantageVicious cycle of disadvantage
••Poor education Poor education -- illiterateilliterate
••Median sentence 6 monthsMedian sentence 6 months

•• 75% continue injecting75% continue injecting
•• 80% share in prison80% share in prison
•• 10% started injecting inside10% started injecting inside
•• High number of partners:High number of partners:

-- 5 inside 5 inside vsvs 1 outside1 outside

Injecting and prisonsInjecting and prisons

Dolan, 1997 and Dolan, 1999Dolan, 1997 and Dolan, 1999

•• Injuries and selfInjuries and self--harm:harm:
-- 10% females10% females
-- 5% males5% males

•• Sexual assaultSexual assault
-- 20% young male prisoners suffer sexual 20% young male prisoners suffer sexual 

assault (assault (HeilpernHeilpern, 1994), 1994)

•• TattoingTattoing
-- 40% tattoo in prison40% tattoo in prison

-- 68% share 68% share tattoingtattoing equipmentequipment

Blood-to-blood contact and prisons




